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Westside Seniors 
Westside Seniors is an Independent Golf Group that facilitates competition between 
area golf clubs in a Match Play format.   
 
The age eligibility is 50 years old at the time of an event. 
The players must be a current member at Pebble Creek 
Players pay green fees and $7 per event to play 
For More information contact George Perovich at perovichsales@tds.net 
 

Format: 
Each course hosts one event per season. 
Greens fee varies per course, is the same for walking or riding and ranges $20 to $39. 
There is an optional $5.00 gross skins pot.  Skins are paid out the following event. 
Tee times usually start at 1:00pm with front and back starts. Starting times will be sent 
out a few days prior.    
 

8 man teams slotted into 6 flights by current GHIN. 
Flights 1-4. #1 thru #4 players will play a gross score against the same flight. 
Flight 5. #5 & #6 players play a gross best ball against all other #5 & #6 players. 
Flight 6. #7 & #8 players play a net best ball against all other #7 & #8 players. 
 

Winner in each flight gets 8 points then 7-6-5-4-3-2-1 for all others players. 
Max team score per event 48 points. 
There is a season total point winner for the traveling trophy. 
 

Medalist and flight 1st and 2nd place winners get logo golf balls.  Balls are given out the 
following event. 
 

There is a season final event at a course, Each team can bring up to 10 payers and all 
play a two man best ball.  Entry fee is $25/player.  WSS organization pays the course 
an additional $25/player. One gross score and two nets scores count for a team total.  
Cash payout for 1st, 2nd and 3rdplace.   
 
Schedule as of 4/11/2024 
Thursday June 20     Noon  @Fox Hollow 
Tuesday June 25      Noon   @ Monticello 

Monday July 15        1pm   @ Timber Creek 
Wednesday July 31  12:30pm @ Elk River 
Monday August 12   1pm    @ Pebble Creek 

Thursday August 22  2:30pm @ Wild Marsh 

Tuesday  Sept 3         1pm  @ Island View 
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Players who play a minimum of 5 matches and are a member of the Pebble Creek 
Men’s Club in good standing are eligible for the Tournament of Champions if the team 
finishes in first or second place. 
 

 

 


